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Four-Carbon Photochemical Annelation of 
Alkenes with 2,2,6-Trimethyl-l,3-dioxolenone 

Sir: 

We report here a new four-carbon annelation sequence 
which utilizes the [2 + 2] photochemical cycloaddition of 
2,2,6-trimethyl-l,3-dioxolenone (1) to alkenes as the key 
carbon-carbon bond-forming step. Subsequent mild reduction 
of the cyclobutane photoproducts followed by aldol cyclization 
provides remarkably easy access to a variety of cyclohexenones. 
Compound 1, prepared in high yield from diketene and acetone 
by the method of Carroll and Bader,2 can be regarded as the 
covalently restricted cis enol tautomer of an ester of acetoacetic 
acid. Because /3-keto esters have been shown to be reluctant 
partners in [2 + 2] photoadditions to alkenes,3 this study as
sumed additional interest. 

Table I. 
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Cyclohexenones from 2,2,6-Trimethyl-l,3-dioxolenone 

Cyclohexenone(s) 
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r a t i o 

19:1 

8:1 

1:1.6 

1:5 

>19:1 

" Yields of purified products, not optimized. b Combined yield for 
the two-step conversion (reduction, aldol cyclization) of photoproducts 
to cyclohexenones.c Ratio (H-H/H-T) of photoproducts, and thus 
cyclohexenones, as determined by a combination of chromatographic 
and spectroscopic techniques. d Note 11 . ' Note 12. f Note 14. * Note 
15. h Note 20. 'Note 21. J Note 24. * Note 25. 'Note 26. 

The reaction between 1 and tetramethylethylene is illus
trative. Irradiation (Hanovia 450-W lamp; Corex filter) of a 
hexane solution of 1 and TME for 24 h yielded the cyclobutane 
photoadduct 3 in 90% yield.4'5 Similarly cyclohexene yielded 
the corresponding adduct in 98% yield, thus establishing the 
viability of the photocycloaddition step. Transformation of the 
photoproducts into cyclohexenones was accomplished in two 
steps. Controlled reduction of 3 with diisobutylaluminum 
hydride6 yielded keto aldehyde 5 (after spontaneous loss of 
acetone from hemiacetal 4 and retroaldol cyclobutanol frag
mentation) which on direct exposure to aldol conditions af
forded 5,5,6,6-tetramethylcyclohexenone (6) in 76% yield. 
Similar treatment of the cyclohexene photoadduct gave the 
trans-octalone 8 in 64% yield. 

W-OH 
CHO 

Xf 
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Recent disclosures from these laboratories have shown that 
formyl acetone (and other acyclic a-formyl ketones) undergo 
smooth photoaddition to alkenes exclusively through that 
hydrogen-bonded enol tautomer enolized toward the aldehyde 
carbon.'a'7 It is of interest that in the present case the keto al
dehyde intermediates (e.g., 5) and thus the final cyclohexe-
nones (e.g., 6) are the same as would have arisen had the al
ternate enol tautomer of formyl acetone been involved in the 
initial photocycloaddition. It is also worth noting that the sense 
of the reaction is to yield differently substituted products from 
those obtained with other four-carbon cyclohexenone anne-
lation units such as methyl vinyl ketone (Robinson annela-
tion),8 l-methoxy-3-trimethylsiloxybutadiene (Diels-Alder),9 

and formylacetone (photoannelation),'3'7 and as such repre
sents a complementary process. 

The results obtained from the reaction of 1 with several 
unsymmetrical alkenes indicate a remarkable range of reg-
ioselectivities in the photoaddition step. For instance trisub-
stituted alkenes 9 and 12 lead to a preponderence of the 
head-head regioisomers (10 and 13 respectively), while 1,1-
disubstituted alkenes such as 16 and 24 favor either head-tail 
(17) or head-head (25) regiochemistry depending on the de
gree of steric bulk of the alkene substituents. The single mo-
nosubstituted alkene studied, 3,3-dimethylbutene (20), favors 
the head-tail orientation 21. A rationale for this broad spec
trum of regioselectivities is unclear at this time.10 The complex 
mixture of steric and electronic factors which governs re-
giochemical preferences in photocycloadditions seems to be 
particularly sensitive to substitution at the j3 position of the 
unsaturated carbonyl photopartner. Further examination of 
this rather subtle point is planned. 

Although the full scope of this interesting process remains 
to be established, several further observations are pertinent. 
Smooth photoaddition has been obtained with oxygenated 
alkenes such as ethyl vinyl ether and isopropenylacetate as well 
as with cyclopentenes and cyclobutenes. Moreover, the 6-ethyl 
homologue of 1, prepared by 7-alkylation of 1 (LDA, 
THF-HMPA, CH3I),27 is an equally active photopartner. 

In summary, it is seen that alkenes can be converted into 5-
and 6-substituted cyclohexenones in three laboratory steps with 
good efficiency and regioselectivity. The sense of the initial 
photoaddition is to provide photochemical access to that 
formylacetone enol tautomer which is not available from 
formylacetone itself (a reactivity "umpolung"), and which thus 
complements existing methods. 
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NMR of Individual Sites in Protein Crystals. 
Magnetic Ordering Effects 

Sir: 

We report a new method for obtaining NMR spectra of 
individual sites in protein crystals which permits direct ex
traction of static, and in principle dynamic, molecular struc
tural parameters. 
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